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The Index I The granting of more power to
the Board of Health doesn't seem
to have had any perceptible effect

Published Every Wednesday by on sanitary coaditions in Broad-
ME: INDEX Pli3LISHING CO. water county. In Townsend there

J. M. Cum:Yu-Ns, Editor are closets and back yards that
. msen to heaven, and in Toston

Entcred as second-Oa:is mail maw/ n; e-be there are some that reeuire a de-
,
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TUURSDAT, 0ç. U. th14

post-office. at Tostim, Mo:.tana 
fcl'.1' of a hundred yards tu keep
awa..) from asphyxia. Our health

lotficer is, now a candidate for the
sta t e se na.te

patcs per yra,r, in
At clam of

Six montLi!:. achance...

.f; eostinv the state of Men-
taea frem tg`2,--oeo to $3000 a, day

  to maintain the state militia in

THAT PRIMARY LAW 
Butte to keep a fee, artarehists
from inciting workmen to riot

Another argument against the
and destruction of preperty. In

primary law of this state, as it now Ix
LtiOntana':4 e.; rh. (lays a regiment

exists is presented in this county I , „
101 soeiterv weuldn't have been

ire a candidate receiving the'
. necessary to handle such charac-

nurninatier on 'ooth the democratic 
te

.
rs. They would have been

and repubiican ticketa at the re- .
Wing-Linz at the end of a rope long.

cent primary eiectien.
before this hour.

It came about through the re

publican candidate for sehool sup-
erintendent receiving more votes
on the democratic ticket than she

did on her own ticket, where she

bad no opposition. She elected,
,howe.ver, to accept the repoblican
nomination, which left the demo-

cratic party without a candidate,
The attorney general tilled that

the next highest candidate, which
would have been the regular dem-

ocratic nominee, could not qualit)

in this case according to his inter-
pretation of the primary law.

If a primary law that will per-

mit one party swiping another

party's candidates ia a vood one,
may a benign Yro%idence have
,inerey on the poor laws. It is a
law that has loQp holes for jobbiog
in many ways. Many states have
good primary laws, but Montana
is net in the catagory.
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Ilkele Journal of the Eleventh
be-isiun of the Montana legislature
shows that Dr. Smith, as a repre-
sentetive from Fergus county, in-
troduced eight hills, five at least
of which did not pass. All of the
bills introduced related to the
Board of Health or the profession
to which he belongs. Will the
Inter-Mountain kindly point oat
the "several progressive hms"
Doc put across on the statute
books The medical profession is
pretty well cloaked with legisla-
tive protection. Let's have some
legistation for the farmer, miner
and the working man.

You can never tell where the
country paper goes to. Some of
them are like the editor who wrote
to a catalog house for some adver-
tising. They replied that they
would be glad to use his space but
lyoula like to, know what territory
his paper covered, wheredpon lie
told them. "This paper goes from
New 'York to San Francisco, from
Canaea to the gulf and it keeps
incNvurking until two o'clock in
the ne.)rning to keep it from going
to het.''

The Eleventh session of the
Montana legislature was republi-
can in the senate, and democratic
in the house. Mutfly, a democrat,
in the senate landed on ti e com-
mittees with one chairmanship..
In the house Smith was on three
minor committees, n( we of which
,earried a chairmanship.

One contagion that no one
ebould want to see suppressed is
the contagion el the bcosting
epirit. Boost for Testor. Broad-
ater county anti every industry
m the tor awl county.

• With all due respect to Dr.
Smith, it seems that during the
time that he WitS a member of the
legislature he was perticularly
anxious to boost the medical pro-
fes.sion and assist in granting. more
powers to the Board of Health.
That might }MVO been good policy,
but it occurs to us that what we
need is a legislature that. will
make it easier to get three square
meals a day.

A goat in Indiana was recently
arrested f Or intoxication after the
boozing animal had bucked sever-
:d people into
not often that

I this kind gets
of it.

a doorway.
ti goat in a case of
that much fun out

A Boston preacher says women
hri! overdressed. Lel us hope
th:s will not move sonic of them
to take anything more off.

Gold bearing coal has been dis-
covered in Wyoming. That's the
kind we will be paying fur this
winter.

Somehow every time the .tiffra-
geet movement is declared down
and out, it seems to be able to
rail y.

.Flatter a man and he will forget
it next day. Abuse
will remember it for

him and he
years.

One half of the world is fight-
ing aild the other half is having
spasms fur fear of a fight.

Many a politician doesn't know
which side of tl e fence he is
on until he falls off.

If the pen is mightier than the
sword it must be laying off the
job.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Sheriff—
CHARLES B. DOGGETT

For Treasurer—
G. E. Poor,

For Assessor—
M. L. CAVANAUGH

For County Attorney—
J. E. KANOUSE

For Supt. of Schools—
CECELIA HAZELTON

For Public Administrator--
CHARLES HUME

For County Coroner—
J. S. CONNORS

For County Surveyor,
Lows K. Pool,

—Advertisement.

Three Forks,
AMA MINA.M1

You Need The
BUILDINGS, I
Need the Money

Let us get

Together
and talk it over

JOHN CIPRA
CARPENTER and

BUILDER
"r( ).%•;TON - N
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CL ALI. ND  GET
OUR CASH PRICES

ON

GROCERIES

Before Buying Elsewhere
Come in and Inspect Oar
Stock.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Kincaid 84E Shull
111111111•11111111/MMINIMIMMINIMINIONNIII
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Toston Barber Shop
c. F. youNG.,

G'.4111'

First-class Work and Couteous
Treatment at all times. Your
patronage solicited.

TOSTON, MONT.% N

AmemnA•mr......

Farm Limns
MONEY TO LOAN ON IM-

PROVED 14R NTS

Optional paying. privileges 1

Edgar W. Wullenwaber,
LAW Y ER

Montana

HOSPITAL
For Sick Clothes
J LL C 0 x , Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing

All work guaranteed. Prices
are right. Give me a trial

TosTo.sr - - -MoNTANA
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Emil Kiedtbusch

Republican Candidate for

County Commissioner

BROADWATER COUNTY
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08507

Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Helena, Mont.

October 10. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Bartlet E.

Thomas, of Radersburg, Montana, who, on
June 27. 1913, made Homestead application
No. 08507, for northeast quarter, section
23, township 5 north, range 1 east, Mon-
tana Meridian. has filed notice of intention
to make commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described. before
Fred Bubser, U.S. Comrnssioner. at Town-
send, Montana, on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1914.
Claimant names u witnesses:
Adnah Kimpton, Everett E. Parker,

Cl:fford Hey] and Joseph N. Lisser, all of
Radersburg, Montana.

308.. BINNARDI ELECII$TaRt
Fira publiotion October )5. 1914,

J. N. JOHNSON, Pres. F. W. MERIGOLD, V Pres.
J. C. CLARKE. Cashier. C. H. WATKINS, Ansi. Cash.

Toston State Bank
0: trg tc$ tg' 44," L444:
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Consult This  Bank  Freely

The SERVICES this bank ee.71 iiffi%r are fis varied as
the different line:: of btisiness in town. It can help ft11110St
everywhere. It can adviAe----safeigaard-- !rotect nelp raise
money—enlarge trade, and increase profiti.

Get advke concerning inve.4tment--the
best adviser---investment being his busiaes.

hint, is the

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY

Insurance of all Descriptions

Start that account TODAY

Don't Be Chea

Bob Inger:on. once IlL zikiri!r advice to
it in said: "Don't be cheap. If
you have It dollar to spend, spend it
like a inane"
When you write a letter to a busi-

ness firm, or even to a friend, you want
that letter to represent ou — a man.
You can get that kind of stationery at

The Index Job Printing Office

The Dixon Brewery
TOWNSE.ND, MONTANA

Brewers and Bottlers of the
Celebrated Export Beer • • •

ALL OUR PRODUCTS are strictly high Grade, guaranteed to
be the STANDARD OF PERFECTION . .
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You know where  to EAT when you've
got the money.

And you know where to  EAT when you
are broke.

TOSTON HOTEL
esinniama 
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"Try a want ad" G hGet the habit
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